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YOU can help homeless children heal

This spring, we launched the Caring for Kids - Helping Homeless Children
Heal campaign. Homeless children get sicker four times more often than housed
children do.  They suffer from anxiety and depression at greater rates because of
the stress of homelessness, which they feel every day. 
 
YOU can join the healing campaign with a gift of $10, $20 or more, toward
special medical supplies not typically covered by Medicaid, or not affordable for
uninsured individuals.  Here are a few examples* of how your kindness can help:
 
$2        buys a healthy supplement to counteract nutritional deficiencies.
$8        buys a bottle of cough syrup that is a bit more expensive than others are 

    but is more effective for some kids.
$10      buys a first aid kit to keep handy for those little bumps and scratches that 

    don't require a visit to a clinic.
$15      buys a soothing body lotion to ease the irritation of psoriasis, a common 

    issue for homeless kids.
 
And, $150 buys a counseling session with a professional therapist who can help
children and their families deal with the day-to-day struggle and impact of
homelessness.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlBfW6jPSK61KWsoD205_CKbkSlfngZeMFgllA_PeYH8VxdV3zfEV-q7Y6JlWGdZVU5I_WfLt0W21yXxKFELAIymaOC0fGZ2qj6NlabTjIBIB4pP9JTcN9fQgHa5t7ZHLuZaONA2ylgmmX1nIKxHLI-pXlMiv8Heb-v21pHIihIqVcdTbq9T1t1-iSWpjqKKV_LDgqEWNzGIpqotXWutQ9mvjl2ffZVTULQvyadJNTXN8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlBfW6jPSK61KWsoD205_CKbkSlfngZeMFgllA_PeYH8VxdV3zfEV-q7Y6JlWGdZVU5I_WfLt0W21yXxKFELAIymaOC0fGZ2qj6NlabTjIBIB4pP9JTcN9fQgHa5t7ZHLuZaONA2ylgmmX1nIKxHLI-pXlMiv8Heb-v21pHIihIqVcdTbq9T1t1-iSWpjqKKV_LDgqEWNzGIpqotXWutQ9mvjl2ffZVTULQvyadJNTXN8&c=&ch=


 
To make your healing gift of any amount, please visit this page. 

Or, text your gift NOW to: 646-891-4234 - name, amount & message (optional).
 
Thank you for having a big heart and helping homeless kids heal. 
 
*These or similar products will be purchased and provided to children and families in homeless
shelters served by a Care for the Homeless clinic. These items were suggested by a CFH
provider based on the needs of the patients visiting CFH clinics.  

Join us at our Summer Solstice Success Celebration
Did you know?  Our Annual Summer Solstice Success Celebration was the
first of its kind. Held annually on the June 21st solstice, we recognize the
accomplishments of formerly and currently homeless New Yorkers. An event
created by the CFH Policy Committee to juxtapose the Winter Solstice gathering
when CFH, and many other organizations working with homeless individuals,
memorialize those who have passed away while unhoused. CFH's Board Policy
Committee Chair Barbara Knecht described the desire "to recognize success in
the face of significant obstacles.  Care for the Homeless clients inspire everyone
with their stories of housing and health care successes." Now in its third year,
the good news is spreading and several other organizations across the country
are joining in on the celebration.
 
Please join us in applauding those who, in spite of experiencing homelessness,
have overcome health challenges, found stable housing, or advocated for better
policies to end homelessness. 
 
The program is free and open to the public. For more information, click here.

We hope to see you there!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlBfW6jPSK61KWsoD205_CKbkSlfngZeMFgllA_PeYH8VxdV3zfEV-q7Y6JlWGdZVU5I_WfLt0W21yXxKFELAIymaOC0fGZ2qj6NlabTjIBIB4pP9JTcN9fQgHa5t7ZHLuZaONA2ylgmmX1nIKxHLI-pXlMiv8Heb-v21pHIihIqVcdTbq9T1t1-iSWpjqKKV_LDgqEWNzGIpqotXWutQ9mvjl2ffZVTULQvyadJNTXN8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlBfW6jPSK61KtQQc-dwfQ0DlS2a47gFtVor0iFcF-U20AbAj7-b7crWYipwAhR3tP2LC7TlvVCvKBZ9aq6F6rxbdRhXE89UYYTim0Tq9qNyUUb4MR6xLxVLe9OkIkPhf6XyA-5I14CmuqP1O6r4p7XRimz0iPNY2-MDY3hnH4SDJQEubmQ-o871_mrAppO7toauS_4U5RcMo&c=&ch=


 

The In-Kind Story:  REAL Impact

Care for the Homeless (CFH) is often the grateful recipient of "in-kind" product
donations including: soap, shampoo, lip balm, feminine hygiene items,
toothbrushes and toothpaste. The products not only restore personal cleanliness
to a homeless person, they can literally revive a sense of dignity and self-
respect. 
 
They are deployed in many strategic ways.  One of those is to recognize a



health-related accomplishment such completion of our 12-week Anger
Management course.  The course helps homeless individuals understand how
anger can impede their personal growth and impact their health in a variety of
ways.  Sarah* is just one example. 
 
At Sarah's first Anger Management session, she showed the class photos of her
partner at the hospital in an alcohol-induced coma. She confided that she was
furious about his drinking but that she also drank to avoid dealing with him. When
Damon, a certified substance abuse counselor and leader of the class, asked
who purchased the alcohol, she acknowledged that she did.  Through counseling
and coaching, Sarah came to realize that she was not only angry at her partner
but also at herself for contributing to their alcohol abuse. 
 
By the end of the course, empowered with a renewed sense of self-respect and
a deeper understanding of her anger, Sarah had removed herself from the
untenable situation, found a job and is now saving for her future. 
 
All course participants were awarded a certificate of achievement, something
many said they had never received before.  They were also rewarded with a gift
bag of donated personal care products for which they were very grateful.  No one
is promised a gift bag to participate in the class since availability is dependent on
supplies.  But receiving one upon graduation is often the extra encouragement
needed to keep working toward a less anger-driven, healthier lifestyle. 
 
We are in need of more "positive encouragement" in the form of men's products
for June health fairs and Father's Day events, such as:  razors, shaving lotion,
deodorant, after shave, body wash, combs, and washcloths.  But we can use all
types of personal care products year-round, in full or travel size. If you would like
to donate, please contact us at info@cfhnyc.org. 
 
Our special thanks to recent product donors:  Adrianna Aguayo and Barnard
friends, Happy Period, Kimberly-Clark, Lakeview Innovations, Noya, Patti
Potash, Self magazine, SOCAP, and Spring Studios.
 
*Name changed to protect the client's privacy.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlC4iOAlt89BDik1CxGdadwhvy8SBsPeXlgtiX-W8EhwPEAEmq0Hj-UK61ZpbrZ2rPwTaKY1rEgPlaRfaNftF3gQ-d7ajdK89kQrdyeP50EOm8Tm1U-m8W72oFjYOtImAHhlNud8nUQtRTEaY1NV90Vs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlHeTOpzohT6AsoG8DMf028UP7BsnUn1QlIcoWRHYD0yfD8jfzXKRUb0TGQoUio5Ctrb8kwLju90r_2ApO9Ie7zeuqVOXhWijKFU-v0sLxhOetVjdRxZxWHJT4b33B87tPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlIDCjRZaUoblRDwYakHYq6zaCu37PB8-pQeNMAQLIk5dO57WhpVBMfATEdNEKAxv83as2DdW4p5QG9H7MsF_DVAU_k07WKQkQLvP52WgLveYvG7JU67uuqUEHI7avF6FdHLYO6riMxDHWH0Zc1bktKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlJVxtvkXQ4KKPzhk2EG9aQ6QKmdmML4eN8LiMLEk3A1xr4lDats6eLWk9ZoKsAiLeHVSw-yND6ckj4cZSaZHWiJA-CLGnkjnQjsd8Q2v63As_Cw5jtpjQLTxGesvgILJ8e6CC0YsAdJX6-XxgX-7aDAk6b8obC-YNutrAh3iZN9Wj5jsAfOtaO1HtTqFMiHg5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlJVxtvkXQ4KKb3Ac-cTFXujDgVRZDRJjUdgpqzpcCGffFgIUqoTjm_9uOiD_QMyJMvp31ykBay6z84X8RtKesfrZ1h5iBqjIg_-Hi-TDbr91hZA4uwtCu6xX6h_9-hssxr9RIfTBqvNb2okmwPFFStpLtqhLFwBA4vBxvJ7ghC0XkM_q9axAs5zq5dzSHxfsJw==&c=&ch=


www.careforthehomeless.org

From the Front Lines is a monthly update on how Care
for the Homeless fights homelessness in New York
City. 

Thank you for your generous support of our mission.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016vcXD2jY3d6iAnOigbyYMsIMCG50SnzbF_GpwUQ8AqQqctqc3RCRlGHTES-ZML3OQlZ1Ajf3YMSOFtHFcTdjmCxhqmOrcbbwdZGSjBEvkPWRF9a3BOUk7_wIv4XWfM79PL_SBF_OlA-VBN2Fg0u1eZsS7zFDScZA2vNazZKXKvwOUttxaVHWlg==&c=&ch=

